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IJlOClinp will
throughout
D)(.'eting.
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on the c0mthe day.
mittee are: Doris Pe.ndletoo.
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t10n of the Cordon Willon Ena'
An informal coffee Is schOOuled
lIah Award to Barbaro. Re)'oolds.
to COlwene at 10 :00 a .m . ~ the
senior from Bowling Green. The
Faculty House and con'linue unaward was founded in hooor of
til 11 :30 a.m . 1lHl coffee hour is
Dr., Wilson . nod is p~ted annually to an oulstandiog EnCtisb
major. Winners are chosen by the
The third annual mectinc of
English faculty on the basis of
... KClltucky Speech As5oc:i.ation
.cholastic achiel-·ernen!. and eowas held at tbe University of
operation and participation 1n deltanlUCky student center in Lex·
partmental organiUlHons.
lDgton. October 4 and 5.
westb·, annual recepUon for
Dr . Wilson t'Iplained to those
·iftteodinJ from Wcstern ...-ere "DeW (acuity and Ildminlstrativd
present the value that s uch an or·
Ilrs. li'rances l)ixoo.
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.taff members .....as hcld 'I'uesdQ',
ganluation o.s the English chili .can
H. Miller . and Mr. RaDdal1 Capp&,
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Tice-president of the asaociD.tiOll.
Kentucky Building. Dr. Raymond
ContlmM
Oft , . . . n. colloNTVl 1
Mr Cappe presided as paoel
L. Cravens presided as master
mcxk'-r3tor on Frid4y aftemooo.
of cerermnies. All the ladies of
NOTICE
&turday afternooa. he presided
the flicullY and . admlnlstraU,·c
It ~ of LelpM' E,.,lhh
at the debate 0{ the month. which
stIllI were pre.senled a corugc of
dYb h.. bMn uned fw "-I,
fea tured ouLstaDdlng Kentucky
'IlI'hite C3JiiVUona.
.n.n- .t 4 p.m. In Room
bi..Ih school debate teams.
1be d~nt bendJ and DCW
Or. Miller IJU\-ed as a dramaUc:
11' of ChetTy J-W II. Th4a pur·
faculty member! .....ere lntroduced
ftMings critic (IQ Saturday nficrpoM of thit mMting I. to elect
and Dr. Crawos gave some .....el·
officen fw the f.1I
comi1!.i remarks on behalf of the
1be three (acuity members left
All rnembit,.. .re u,.,.ci ..
facul ty.
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Join And Enjoy ...

n.-...................

as'

!'"- t~

the field In whlclt the club serves, and most
departments have a club.
Students Inlerated In deb.te~the'ln. or

wrlt:ina

caD

be readily

accomodated.

_.~

aet

toget.her while at Wettem.
~ . - the ~
~of nine \aWlpten.
~/
Western ia ...,
'ttl natioDal booor aDd proleu.ional lOcieties.
Students \aking Rate may become memben: of military dubl and the coUege rifle

•

.
Whatever a m.adeDt'a mte.resta ~ needI

U
'... ... _:.It., •

shape! U'I •

otW

em ~. '

~r;t:w

tliKl of WCSl.

emblem OD the front. Packtts 01

tea sell for nfl,)' cenu. .
Proceeds !rom the w e or. the
paper will be put into a scholar·

-~-~-~
WaknI . . . .pier is "
'011
large
enw&h. the interest e.aeh
... iD &be, bookIto~. ~A. yeai will become the ICbolarship.
...,. Whw Oub 11 _~
Accordin& \.0 .M.rs. Paul E. Pow.
tbe saM.
rr, chairman 01 the card commit.
'1'be ~ 11 the perfect am.
... the atudeal who bas .,trJ li1tJt •
to..,., but 'ftDta \0 write hoIDe.

may be. W.t.e.rD. hal lOme group that"is anxi- 'n.: ~ is UWe FftDdI'
to claim 'him . . . mem.ber.
loW, ill wblte with • Ted westtm
. In order to get the ~ out 'of op.e's colle.. y _ It 10 important to _
paft In
';'tn~ actm_ Putit:ii>otioo In
ouclt octiVl_ DOt tJDIy wll\ pn>vid. oppor.
tunlUeo to _
othen wiIh mutuallntereota
but will _ . ~ _
- w o l .....
lain ..bjeet8 _ _ be ~ In the
_ _ Eq>erIo 1n.'VIrious fI~ds an! olten
......... " ' . 'r 'M~ _ _ _ ODd
_ . vA'. I_ '=, )law raulted
OUI

_........
_
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FaCUlty Wive, C'lilb Sponsoring
I Of
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Sa e .
Western Notepo per
. , LAMIty . . . . .

&levu Kentucky eounties 'p0n50r . clubs
whkh enable ltucientl from thole counties to
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BuildiIaI.

Congru.s Debate club (StudeDt ~

I)

7.3Q .p.m. -

.
6:30 p.m. -

SOD HaD

Ragland LitllW, club CYllruy)

T.....,..

acw..

15, ""

Physic club, Siena Phi SlJDlI 1 1bom~
m )

I

(1''*

p.m. - PbJ Xu Alpba SmtOllia
H. m
7:300 p.m. - Collece JUab P.T.A. (CoUece 'HlP Gyd

' :30

W .......

II:.

Y_

a.m. - Capel
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1tIU
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St~

1:00 p.m. - FootbaU J&IDI', Watsu VI. Au5tiD
IClarbviJle, Tennesaee)

coming. and other sptciaJ Otta· 7:00 p.m. -

~':t J .::':'~==.

'--~

1.

Center!
7.30 p.m. - Art Oub ((])eny Hall room No. U
ThwIday, Ordtbw . . ua
7:00 p.m. - HIstory club IICenlucQ BuDdiaJl
7:00 p.m. - Malbematk:a dub (Q)eny Hall 2%7)

tee. notepaper will be available at
the Faculty House and at the Stu- ' :00 p.m. - Scabbard aDd Blade U'ilitary Sdenct . .
pal'lmenl )
dent Center for alwnnl 011 Home-
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Faculty 'Wives Club Honors
Five Outstanding Freshmen '\
:P'i\'e .....!U'ds were el ven by the
Facull.y Wivei club -. &.be end
the 1965 sprillg eernMter lor
eN: outst!lndini freshm!lll res l.
dMt in each <it the fh~ .... 'lXneo ·,
~nce halls.
.
Girb recelv ill1' the 1'lIwardt! MKI
the!r ro.'.pccth-e domUtories are
as l oUows:
Saundra Gall Arington. Potter
Hall, {rom Ha wesville. ~ is
tb6. d:tUgMer 01 Mr. and MlS.
Golmlln Arington.
Nancy Boyd AUix. sw.e lla11.
an elemeoLar')' education majoc
from Louillvillc. Hcr parents are
lotI'. And Mr • . W.!Uam G . Attir..

«

P.atrkia

Ann

Ford.

major. Her

PtI~ntI!I

are :\Ir. &nd
Mn!. Leonard D. Robertion of
Calhoun . •
11K! girls we~ chosen lor theI r
ow,t:m<tina ct(,j.zens.ni9 and UC3·
dcnUc
.chic\·cment.
E a c Ii
name will ~ placed o.n • pLaque
in the lobby 01 the ,loris· N:SPt--'<:.
,h 'e donnilGfiei.
ThiI pro)iict. initiated last )'e.:u"
by the io'4)Cuky Wi\'es club, .....iIl
be maiotained annually.

Are

The A. W. ~~. Wstot)'
met LISt ni.&ht at Lbcr Koot~Q
Buildil\i:. Dr. Carlton J llckson ot
the lIi.st.ocy deparlrnent 5poke GO
"England Today-A Brief Survcy". Slides 0(· his recent vWt to
Engla nd Wl!re ahown.
1~' olfiC'Cu of the history club
. for the fa ll JCn'Ies1cr o re; NeU

,

' w..i (N
'Aililli". "7Weltolfte

"

Dr, Ca';lton Jackson
Addre55/1S History Club

, ~"

dub

At

!!~.J!~~!!~!~
a.wlint Grwn. Ky.
...... '~. " ': .
MAIN OFFICI D'UYI -IN
WITHS GROYI BRANCH
Enter Ff"'Dtn T~.
~ ~.,., Kr.
llafe .,.,.. Friendly SMc. 1")

Shenton. president: J uanita Dentr ick. first vice. prcsidcnt; P a t Duvall. socoud vicc.presldenl ; Phil-

. Iip · 41tluun. secrctAry·lret'!lU/"er;
and dy(\e Stovall, sIL·at-.ams.

400 EAST MAIN ST,. BOWLING

G~EEN.

KY.

VI 3-4366

Mclean

STORE HOUISI FRIDAY 9 TO 9. OTH£R D4 YS

X aU. a Spanish major. She
iI: the daUihter 01 ?oI r. and !.IN.
Mt hur J . t'ord of Louis ville.
Sue Ann Rich.aTdll, Regenll
Hall. from L>u1sviUe. She ill
~ u" in chcmiiltry..J.D4.. btoktIY. Sue Ann ii the d&~r 01.
Mr . &ad KIa. G9Ol'ie R. Ridt-

-.

'/

. Fac~t"

"',

J

,fo

5

ShJdey Lym ·R oberUoo. Wh.
Hall,

a(ont

~.

library

lC;ieDce

Judge Rodes
Feted At Banquet
•

County Cirrult J udge

Warren

J ohn B. RodeS wu honored al ,
d iAM r liponsonld by civic I:lub.
01 Buwlini Green Monday, ScIJtembcr 30. Go\'cmor lkrt T.
Combs a nd ::KIO War"," Countians
Yt'eT"e pte~ nt

a t the dinner.

J udge Rodct:. who W3$ 93 on
Seplenlbcr %%, probably is the oldest judge of • major court.
.
He W:1S m ayor of Bowling Greet!
from 1929 unlll 1933 and president
of the Ke ntucky Bar As.socimio n
La 19040. Judge RodCs wn.s a1tru.o;.
~ 0( Ogden Colleee from 11!9S
until 19S5, and a regent of West·
wn from 1~ unlll 1948.
'Ibe 93-yc.u-old Judie Rodes reoel~ such prtti.ses as " being the
first citizen or Kmtuclry", and
"lbe best iudi;e that we have had
in Kentucky." Go;v@mor CombI
~ai.sed J udie . Rodes as beln&
' the man who has made a ~lI t·
.,. c«ltributioD to Keotuciy than
any man I knoll(.

THE

CHESTERFIELD
COAT
, Cll"f', hQ?~,;t'" ,hi, 'pecial puteha.. ChoJl.rfiold
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Welcome Stud.ents
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app~iated
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412 Shidents

"''hat about the cream that )"OU
In your momUl1: C"Olf~ ~ Any •
way, )'00 lhougbt it " '2.1 t'n'atn..
U ""''n'~. it is h:thly possilM that
Y<!" ~-r~ actually usm.: n 'aporat·
~ mil k. Beca~ of il$ avail"blll·
iU' and QSC of stGri~, this IGnu
of milk ha.a rom(' into. ,,·Idt we
~'er the yurl.
Nrn."f1hdf"~, t~('f)ty 0.1 Wm'
em's iIIuk'ullur(' stud(' nll; .:01 dO-,~'
C'r to the sub}t'l1 Yt cdne"d:Q' 01
last ~.~k. 1be students, nll'f1lbC'fI
of a lab ~-h !cb IS lauch! in ("Oil-

OK'tTU

10

1he

hou~

rooms

....
tom on tach
Ear-b mom 1.1
_p.adously alTan;ed to proo.'.
~le room for c~ w~p,
sludy. aud RlOftITlt!lt. Each room
M il an intercom l.'OI\ne('uog Ole
d6k In the kIbb)' 10
room,

noor.

JUD('tlOfl

~

....,. nmn1nc up and ~'n the
IIlaiI"'l aOO e.levator. EadI boy hal
own maU box 10 preveal ..,is
up 111 the mall. Telephones a~ oa
n~ othu Ooot ltartiq , ith U.

.u.

..... 1100<0

Tom

1be ...". 11 modernly fum~
. . . ~ The dW. kK'attd
.. tbr: ~ _
aU t.bf. OOII\~

t~

6eecftol.~~udit.

--

..

....

It.h'l Mmplicatcd And bC'wil~rinl!; pI:t.o(w, lillt'd "'ilb
wmplic"lt'd and be"" ild('ring poopl ~. T~y let us e.ullliue
one 0I1h(' lll()!\ll:ompliCfttoo And bC"l'Ildenng- yd rctd ullj( lind
Io m l.ole - of &.II nUlipue (j,~ f\'It. 1 refer, of oourw, to tJle dcau
uf ~ t u d c ll tl! .
l'olio'll l/lll And COnftMtO r;- lihcpherd Ilnd l .liref l "" ilrn('11 and
OOld t' prooo n ~ u l Alld !la.i - tl lf! lIt rul of ~ tudellt.!l 11i all ot {I.(,!,«:,
lI u...', \11I'n , (':111 we undctII!n nd ~iTrl? 'r~lI
lX'. rll:lJl!I lhe ix-tIl
'my t.I to t.ake an n\'c f:l~c Il:.y III the life of lUi .venlge tI ...:Ul,
11'-(1'. (,o r u rllll plc, is .. lUll hll fllx'n('(1 1M" Thtlr!!dny to l.>co.n
}\ 1I1)oy s . U••.lIlper vf the i>uJulb Cvl1cge or BclJca Lettre.
anJ 1'I'IIllllicao,
At fi 1.111 . lie . ·oLI', dN.~, lit A Ma rlboro, and went up 0 0
tlll:: roof of his hou'C tOJ rr,mwe Ull! "tat ue of the t 'ollllliu
.tlich had bt-C'n 1 ~ :I"rtI the re during lhe night. by higt ...
lPirittti undl'f};rnd u.'1k'l§.

CoUl'(f't

mr,

lUI.

........,.....

P&lun. UebIt ... !toe ..... II ,

'lI..... .. '"""""_"'""1
u."",..._'1WI
1.............
....

lor!III,...

~':'.!':!:~':::~.~l~~ ~1(9~

M08e~ .
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THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN

dC'partml'nt 'l

Acconliq to Willi, lbe pian.t"
wbicb 11 .etoad . larC"l ill the
ht . 1)'1Um. ~YI . about . )00
worlt.en la Y&I')inr: cap&citiHl. II.
al60 Mid tM,. ~ the nu1Ir.

tIw~ i
f N lit1 . , the to ~
lin aDd U. twe dwm dittdan.
All io aU it .. the ~ dorm _

ALIO STERLING AND GOIa)
FILLED WESTERN
CIWlMS SUO
0

Ilbd\iaea fill vnr toO can1 01
IIWIt per .ru.ute .'hid! hal had

. . aII!IIPUS - fAciUtJ wise. If
, . -.Jay bqinc ill aD air «eo

........
IDokiac ..

~ ltfi

H

C'OUrR in dalr)'lllJ;. partk'l p.itC'd
in a fic14 (riP 10 t~ pJ.,n t of l"d
)~ill: Companl; on Olurrll street
in &N,·linI GrffD.
AJorq: " 'lUI atUdeal instnx1cr
Leland Gr~n. tM)' ....'ue cooouct·
ed 011 .. loUr 0( the local plant
by thr aaiuUDt maGaett Ste~ art
Willi a OO Ptt Odd l'epresenli"

the

thus eliminat"" mucb

m ilk III prod~ at the pla nt.
it; 311 IC'e crt'3m m i l; which is
uw:d by nndon of 5(J1 iL'e cream.
Jt u complcWy processed ilt the
pla nt, but it is not frozen there.

u~

!loon.
Tv.·~-Iour

0

0

CmtraJ n aU ..,...••t.rl ~ ill the
tall 01 1-. aDd ready for O«'\IJ»tioa Ods fall nw IMl:!'lIkane DeW
dorm for ~ is ~.Itd on the
u rnpus bdrind 'le3t and South
Uall&. The 1000--erini DC"IIt' struct ure
b ~kt\'eQ .tGri6 tall and howeI
• .11 me.. 1''0 twnton ud , ...
are. olllall"'l NIl up aDd do'A'n pro..
"idilll 1"; 0 .".ay

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

...

20 Ai Students Visit
Local Pet Milk Plant

Now Living
tn 'Tall Hall'
•\

0

--

S. Pft'C'eDl 01 the liquid r"'ponle
aaCt hal btfotra ~ undK

the ..,.,.."....
&h'D, ' you
-..dd -.toJ 1lYu. III CeWAI BaU.
M _ boy aid .... lived .. the
'-lh floor" ..It .ure .... aic.'e u..
~ .. Ihb dorm.. YDW tbt tkv.

..

OYer

~

_ _00

--

01 D.0Dt Jl(IUDdt per

......

Mills ....Id thr plut ahiPi frcn.
1tft.'Ul to niIw car loads 01 ~
wd C&WJed millt .each day. Only
. . JirOdud othe.r thao euporated

......, .. ~a...r.,...
"If'. Eooy T• ...., Tho ttow.nI
Wr("

°Attention
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,

,.,._'_ i,..,ihmoft 10 visit _
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.me.

will Be Delighted"
Lois-Gl)!1JBeauty & oTot Shop
"You

912 Slate Sto

VI 2·5707

• •
,.,.. make,., 01 .varlbon:», cho 90"'" tltt. eolwnlt. don't
Marlboro t. 'M . .1t 01 ~,.,. e,..,..U..-b,,' It'.
NtH . , '114 Metl 01 'M e .... Se",- ... ..,~ • Mar""
aNI . . ."", a 10, JO" . ., to lIal
dltm

'lui'

(
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Royal .Barn. Florist

Green wu.

• at _the Stale
Cburcb while •

516 E.

...... !actWt.be<o.

ed as , uperl.nLeodeol
day KbooI . He \.audu at

N'~ Say; '11 ......

Tenth

,"-- 142-7911

(hu~

lit Frankfort. Ledri&tOll and Loulsville prior to movina toO, Wasb-

tnaton.

D. C., in JD5.
SurviviAa Is b.ia V&SOw, Mrs. 1»ta Green ; twO ~en . .In..

IlAK£Y~YES
"'-

~2-1547

,J .

s.lUi.as.
a-."'....

John A. EtUer,
Calif.:
... loIIK _
lqtoo ; and • .aD Russel M. Greea
Wcst Palm Beacb. P"la. f\IotrDJ

It-rvices were cooducted TUesdIlY.
September "', at Wulllnlton.

Eight Stild.ents
Attend Seminar
At LeitC!1field
1!:i&ht .Westem ahJ8ients atteodell. the Ouist~ Moral ~
Semlnar .Od. U at Camp Lou~ teitchlleJd. It 'NU fPOO,1Of'eI1
by the Kentucky M.ethodIst Student Movement. an orpnhalioll
01 Melhodlst studenlJ: In an col)r&:. and universities 01 Keatucky.
Attendin& as offk:orn OG the

·state council wen! Davkl

Bal~,

Farp!ryI

Doris Butler. Davki Kclley and I
Donna Qulaley.
.

Flaimel
Slacks

Re;present.In.e .Western ..~re Rt-

bttta Cla&dt. J Im WhlUiekt. Jim
DotTb' and Mary Jane Knla:N.
'('bey ..'ere ~ ~ Lbe

Rev . .Lewis Rick.tt1a. dir8cttx of
the kx:al Wesley.' Foundation aDd
ltat.e director' 01 the movemeat.
SReakcl'1I at the Seminar were
Dr. Peter A. Be:rtocd. proItI\IifOC '
of phUosopby at Boston Univer,Ity, and Dr. Dale While, ~
ber 01 the staff 01 aeoeral board
Qristian Social Coocems in
Wa$itl£ton. D,
Both spoke a.
tbo theme, "Su' in OIrlatian Uv.
In", .

or

_
..
_

)

The

· W~S

_,..,

~

c:

lUXUry

DUKE$.$TOV:..u.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Dukes 01
GrcuevWe aPDOWICe the ma.rria&e
01 their d.uahler. Judy Duke&. to
Clyde G. StovaU of'traham. The
ceremony .was perionned ' Alit- t
M the CbwdI. of 0uUt at GteeB-

.. ,.................
....................

..........-........ . .
• ........tIt.....

"i.lJe.
.
Mrs. Stoull reoelftd her

SWINGLINE
STfPLER

It..

B.

dt&rte [n . '&1. Mr, Stovall "
te.Oior at Western.

..
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Debat. Team
. Elects Officers·
'['be Weltern Debate AIr
IOdatei at Tau Kappa Alpha met
w~. 0dDber 2,. lor t b .

01

'kl.c

.~.pta.lnJ .

'Thet--,-C-Io-d-' -Set

~dyilOl')'

Cow>dJ. '
~
Reed Marian. sopbomore from
Corbln ...u eI«ted Yice-~si.
dent : David Shearer, tenior from

MonUceno was cbo5en as

Next Wednesday
Next WedncWay evening, 0ctOber 16, wil! be the date or lhe
t\r"st Western P tayers monlhly
m cd in&.
. The C.... a tensely mOving
ooo-act play written by Lewia
Beacb, will be presented a t 7:30,
10I1o...'ed by OW' Westl'rtJ P taye"
bu&inesa meeting at 8:00.
lbose feat ured in the eM t lIrC:;
Tommy Hi"o$Ou as Thad Fo~k ;
P a l Scheib as Mary Fas~ : Wil·
1i3m NaUy tlI the Confederate
sergeant : Victor Morrison as the
Soulhel'1l trooper : and William
Dellahay &!I the Northern courier.
The productioc i.5 under the dl·
reclioo. of AI Young. a senior
Engiish tn:J;jor and ch.'l.irman of
the We!:t<rn P lllYcl'"lI.

~

tary and Ed Lawreooe, j u n I (I r
from Beaver Dam iI dln!ctor cI
p.abllc rclatlo.na.
'!be (lebat" team wW bqin ~

c u, • I D I lhI: CW'T'eOl Interoalleciate debaw prqposlUoo t h k
altemooo. It is: Resolved t b • t
the federal IOvernrnent • h (I \II d

Iu..rant ••

~~

AD

1963 HOM
G-OCTOBER 25·26
"THE BIG RED-A BRIGH'T FUTURE N

and"";

T h .,
pre&I.

wW ail.erD8teU' JerVe as

'hOM VI 2. j916 AIm , , . M.

The pnxIuclion date.!! nre November 6, 7, and a. A ma Unee
has been planned for the 6th. ond
evenina pc.rlOITOM('eS on the 7th

otrlcers.
KeG DuDca1l. junior from BowlGreea &ad Carotyu P.t~
IeIUot frcm Cbnrlestown. J n d.,

were elected

MRS. DYE CHILDS, Reslden, Manap"

.. art CGBalltaIlL • .

eltttini:

deDi 00 the Student

A'ia il a ~ . To ~rried Students or fa'Uhy .....

"

'I1le Dwlcen will be directed
by Misa Joe Anne Gordon. In her
company, she has ine:lude<J, Rebecca P terl't, LoMita Ca udlU,
DaWll Slewut, Margaret Sher·
rell, ~ arcl a Kounz and Judy War·
'reI.
Aa You
Lib It will be
assisted by Dr. Howa rd Carpenter 01 t.be Musk department
as musc!o! consultant and Mr.
OIU Weaver 01 the Art dep..1rtment

down lor more ea.ual, relaxed

p&&rpoIII

Ai,

LoU Doll. LIbby Thorup.

ancl Joan ParLab,
Tbe LordI of the Court are
Lon1I AmlItroDi, Sam Davll
Jim Cokman, Bob Wood, Bob
Martin, J ad: '4>,heiPiI ~e Quick,
Victor M.lrTisbn, IlJId John WO·

pII'9OIe - CUI be
~ occ..~

.......
- nn.

* Compl.tely Furnished
* Centra'-Heating Conditioning
* Fireproof Construction

.aD,

t:OO"' or c:ampua; oat 1*1 .""-1

lIP

....... ,... 1

.. 1olIowa: C)rDth1I Ledword, Loua\ha Bub. »ana, Hell, Prunell
Baker. Nell Myers, Shlr ll"Y Cot.trel~
Donu Ranetty, Sandra

..... wm cbn1AIte.
t
.
_ ...... ~ 'ooIloeo ......~
..... rifO"U'O' .. .....
1-14 ~ ID. other
..... ...... 0lO4I"' - I« d ....

- .........
oc:c.IIIUonI,

-1555 C....'nut 51.-

Uke It'

(or bieber educaUoa for all qtWiBed hi&b , IChool Jraduates.
Anyooe interested in debati.QI
.. wekome to attend this alta-DOOD" meetiaa in Room 102 Ole,...
ry Hall at .. p.m:

Special Student Dinner $1.00
Abo Othe< Selections

Every Friday' Night 5:30·7:30

, Helm Hotel Dining ~oom
CoaNR MAIN AND STAn STuns

Everyone Welcome
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nAH .llUNGSLIV (c.nter). "...Idi.nt .. WMtwn', v ..... o.m.cr...
dlA cMh wItII O.mocnHc ~""~I ,*",I~ Edw.nI T. I ..... '
8rH....tt u.ft) _
H.".., L.. Wa""_Id. (rithtl Democntk c:ancA.
0....... t .......................... "'Wlwint .... ~'. FrMhm.n Cha,.t

o

,.

"Complete )'OW' educaUoo and
(I\'e It eve£YthlrtJ )'Ou' ve lOt."
advised Edward "Ned" BrCtlthItt as be addressed • ltanding.
tOO m..only audie.nee .t 1 a I t
W<'dnesda)", chapel pro&ram.
D~alhitt.

Democratic

,can·

~ didate for aqvernor in the No\'cmber 5 election, spoke on •
nwnber 01 topics durloi the ubC.IIlbly. but a major portion of
h is Jpeecb centered around intreasine: educaUonaJ (ocilitiCi
and. ~ ~. developing new buildingJ on Western',

rMlpus. 11w! DeW Academic Athkuc huMin&: was mentioned 5(' \ "
t'fal time& and was proclalmed
b)' 8n.>athltt to be • "monument
to the splrit 01 the Insdtution.."
rr~
Breathitt at the
mIcrophone was the Democrotic

\and idat~ lor lieutenant
go\'crnor , Hurry Lee .Wa te rfield . ..... ho
.!itM.'~ the importa nce of t1~ u,.C'OIllJnt elecLion to the people of

Young Democrats
Cancel Meeting
'!be YounJ: Democratic club
h.u cancelloo its me<'tlOI: sehed·
Wed for Thursday niGht of th i.!!
.' .. e e k due to students lell\'inl:
CAmpus for the " Ionl: wt'Ckcnd" .
Judge J ames E . GiUcn ....·utc r
from BArren rounty will be the
siX'aJ.:er at the next m <!l.'lU\g
acheduled for Tuesday, October
15. at 7;00 p.m . in iloom 1 of the
Paw 1.. Ga.rrett StlJlknt Center.
'l\t,'g olher members oC the l)enX).
tTlIUC Uc:kel (or the Nal.'embtor 5
election are slated to speak to the
club belore the eI«tion in con·
DOCtion with the club', pol ic)' of
presentina: the candidale.'1 to the

ltudenLs.
Edward T. (Ned ) Br1.'3thiU,
Dcmottatic IUbematorinl candl·
daLe, Ipoke at frtshrnan 35S('mbly

.........

/

Tbe You.na: Democrats ele<ied
officers at the October 1 meet·
~ New officers for this semes~ arc Stan
Billingsley, presi.
dent ; Carolyn PaUOIl. vice.president ; Bobble Jo Parrish, sec(&.
tal")' ; Charles Lamar, ll'e05Ure r;
and R e e d Moraan. publicity
ohainnan.
YOWll Democrats will meet IIot
7;00 p.m . in the Paw L. Ga.lTClt
Student Center every Vt'Cek from
no.., unUJ No\'ember S aod reofreshments will be served afler
every ~

:Jacuft'J :Jac13 ·
Dr. Robert Obojskl. of lhc English department , was . promoted
this summer from starr ..... riter 1.0
contributing editor ot Hvmlwnatk
N-w"I and Coins Ma,u.Ine.
Dr. Obojski spent the summer
in loia. W2':Io.. where he was em·
ployed wlrn "'these publieauons.
lie ....·ill relaill his posilion as con·
tributing editor throughout the
~I year.
Locally, Dr. Obojski is the ..... rit·
er of a coin collector's column
in the Park City Calty tHws..

Weste.rn Hills Restaurant
hal done the samel
o
o
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Shirt

[IJ

To Sorvo

Laundry

'fOOl

Houri 7:00 A. M. TO 6:30 p, M.

STAMPf

DOWNTOWN-hoturin& Martlnbl,.. SenlKe

Vidor 2-1362
1012 STATI

Iy-Pau Hwy. 31 ·W Orin· ln Window

~!~?~~ .

Two ,Students
Visit House
In Capitol

Western has grown by leaps
and bounds
.... - -

o

Odorl ...-Sanllary

01

Nepal. Sl..ktlm, aod BbuLao; t.beir
po6I.tion 00 the lriaCe 01 the Communbt ~. betweea IndiA aod
C bin e I e-oecup1ed 'I1bet maJc
them import.anl. aoostrategica1l)oto both eM EOJIt ~ We5I.
is "the tint book to evaluate tbe
complex pollt.k»-ieographlc.tl u."""" 0/ """" three "Lmolay ..
tountries. On a global ~Q,
the lnte(1)lay of the fOl'OOS_ Ol
democrac), aDd Communism as
Ken tlK'ky. He urt'l'd the you n f
dley .Influence the ~lilic'"
men and "iOIlIC " . 01. lhe l>la te »
eapecta 01. the three k.inidoml
··ta ke your rlghtlul pla ce in helpare an.a.\yJeO. On a national 8OOle.
dle special aspects 01. iOOiTaphlc
Ing mllkc the d<!<:-isioru which.
locaUon. {lhYskal envirorunent..
O\'cr 1M yean, ....til inllU('nce the
populaUoo, economic f"C9O~,
he'llth. wea lth, and twPllmess. of .
poijtieal
apUtudc. and cultural
Kentucky."
beritage arc examined in each
Breathi tt propOsed • t.hreeklnadom iD relallon to the popoint Illan t.o Nt do .... n Ihe annual
liucal. conlrol of the territory, "
num her of high scbool dropouts
" T h a Himtllayan
Kingdoms:
by pledllillg : (1 ) a scholurship
Bhutan, Sikkim, and Nepal" can
prograrll .... hkh ....·111 pay the tui·
be
purcb4sed
In the Co l leg e
tion - and perhap& n\Olr'e _ JO'
H..-"'i&hts Boa.Ut.ore in paperbvl.a;1It-.
the lop ranking s tudent of every
original for ' 1.45.
high school in Kentucky at any
Nllcge or uni\'e rsily In our state
(2 ) a scholarship. IX.sed on fi·
n.lucial nero . ....·hj{·h .... ill assul'(l
evcr)" high school grauuate in the
lOll to per ("('nl Of h ~ or h"r das.s
a ('ha ncc to allend the ro ll t'}!c o r
other Il\!;lII u\ion of his choi("(l
in Kentucky ( ll tl studc nt Iron
prugram 10 pro Vide a loan on
SUltab!c terms. and lit rl:~ ~ n a b!e
Carolyn Pau.OD and Stan BIUrates of In terest. for ('\'('fY QUllli·
Ingsley represented' We5lCm this
fioo studeUl .... ho needs hclp.
~mer in Wll$h.Inlfton, O. C., at
For I ....' ''nt)· !lunule! :I'te r
the House of H{'prescnl.1li\·cs.
SlK'.lking Bn' alhiU . n.swert'd ran·
Cru-olyn. II. senior' pre·la...· !!JIlldom q uestIOns from the auOtont from Chark.'sto .... 'Il . Indiana.
dit'flC'{'.
WnJ employed by the disbun ing
Accumpanying Bre31hlu and
office. BilHngs!(!y, a pre-Ia ..... maW a terf ie ld ..... t're
Drl'.lrJl
jor from GrC(!nville, was employed
in the spcc-ch 6CCtion of the
D:H'is. candidate for Clerk of
Court of ,\ ppcnts : :lI1d Wendell
House. Doth s tUdellts .....ere en· \
rolled In the White lIouse SemillM
P Butler. candidate for Co m·
mi."S.oncr of Agriculture. A Is o
progrDms and .....ere addressed by
present on ~ lngc Ilnd in the au·
Pres ident John l". Kennedy on the
dK'nct> ..... e r c several offici:>tS
.south la .....n 0( the White House.
from the sta te dcffiO('rauc head·
Aug ust n .
Quarte rs and this )ear's ne ..... ly·
• C4r0i.)u said that her mO!:l exe lected pres idcnt of Wes tern'.
CK.ing experience in Washington
" oung Ikmocral :::Iub, St. n
""as J piltty for awnmc: in:erns
8 111ingsl(>y.
at. which she met mll ny people
~ chapc' prog ram on Octoincluding Sen. Jaeob Javiu and
ber 16 will pre s cnt lo the
Sen. Ted Kennedy,
students the H('publican candi·
Stan fee ls that hls most ucilll~
dates for go\'crnor nnd l}eulen·
JKlycnture was the apecial guid.
ant eo\·".n>O
_ '_._ _ __
ed \oW' 01. the Wh14.e Ilouse ..... ith
African and J apanese diplomall.

Edward (~ed) Breathitt
Addresses ,Chapel Audience

.
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We now have3 Spacious New Dining Rooms
Seats for over 600
100 Additional Parking Spates

Western Hills' Re's taurant
Of The Campus"
_142~

by "ver.-Cotailna-McO,..or-Anow
Soo .ow HI, & Her Shirt.
SPORTCOATS from $29.95
SLACKS from $4.95 to $19.95

10 ~ir ne~r OOIUllUlS both
' ltudeots report.cd that they plau
to return .Lo Ca,pi~
' t I Hilrw:Xt sum·

mer.

~.

RAIN COATS by All . ..., and GMneagJe

Carob'D and

alated that
they o.....ed mUCh to Congressm!I.D
Frank Stubblefield ol K~ueky,
C()ngressrnan ~Winlj ,Jd K. Dl'ntoo,
01 Iuruana, and their respective
st.n:fb.

Bo;~:~n RABOLDrS
Main St.

Oft

~::

the $qua,..

FOR A LOVELIER YOU
Special Again This Week
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Heod Into Fall

Lovelier Tho" E".,.
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RACCOON COLLAi

'-COATS'
$21' 8~~ '
') Regular $27.00
Stu •• ole iluy th5s oIt-tWne favorit. ,",001 coot-clu....

ow. wat.'.oNps Usnt poplin outer .hell, apOt aftd . .
,.,.,.... Warm pile ,lining for ctno protectl~
win.... ~yt.. Natural rac.coon colla,. • ~
and Juni~ liz• • In bI~d:, I~", and natural.

1M Football

.w..

Season Off

*

11M two big National $tOf'ft. on PM SqUON "'
IowIing CHMn, __ oms aH IN.n,, to viait tit-..

To Fine Skirt.

any tInM you'". downtown . We" Ilaely cosh your
. . . .. ,or Mf'V. you in any -.oy ws coa.
I

LUCKY PURCHASE!
Value.

$7 . ~5

ra $9.95

All WOOL

SKIRTS -SLACKS

$5 00

7

You will ha.,. to ... this woncl.tful ...
kction to NOlin this trs...sndous .,01.,.1
. All wool ski .... and docb. ·both fully "Md .
. Chole. of solid colon ,or ;alakh in aJ . . 7
to 15 and • to 20. Make your MlectioM
: now.

j)vw

30
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A Day-7 Days

College Pants·
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HOT D9NUTS
SOc and 60c a dozen
3 Till II, 7 Days A Week

Dixie Cream ~nut .Shop
842-1205
Patronize Herold Advertizers
John's. inviteJ oJl WESTERN s'uden'J. . . 'o enjoy
. tM finest and most u~'o-date Brunn';;d,

'\ Bugel ~arn~d
'OVe/llneman
Of The Week'

Sports
Slants
LARRY DYKES. $ports EdU....

Traditionally speaki ng, . the m os t excilmg p layers to
w a lch during a football game arc the o rrcnsive backs. Tlus
y ear 's Hilltoppcr cleven sports some of the m ost striking
backs. but not the offe ns ive kind .
Western has three of the top defensive Iincbaekcrs in
t he conference and both Middl e Tcn,nt'Ssec and East Ten.
n essce will readily agree to this.
J oe Bugel, J ohn Mutchler and
Dole Undsey are three rca50ns
... hy Western is Nwnbcr One in
the OMo Y,,!ley Conference lD
~am

defense,

1bc Toppen; hlwc limited thei r
opponeots in their fIrst thn.'e
lames to jult 1.28,' yards per
lame. la. the Ir last conques t, Midd le Tennessee could ooLy &ain
56 yards nJi.hing fO(' the entire
,astlt. 1be Blue RaIde rs. bowever, gaiood Z20 yards in the ai r.
Mutchler. a University of K t."fI·
t uck,)- lC3ns(cr , holds down an of·

feRoSive tOO pQCI1Uori. l..indst:'y. aiM)

a Kentucky transfer. a1temate5

with John Burt at the fu llb3Ck·
lilot. Bugel. chosen as ove lineman of tbe wHk after his 8p.1rk.
ling play acainsi Enst TcnQfssce,
• gaaft which
Toppcl'1 won

u...

plays .,uar,:i on offase. Ue
b abo-One Of the leam'4 ce-otp.

14-6,

wins nJOGg with Iinrold ctmn\bcrs.
.lim Bl,lrf Rl,Ilhing LNder
Halfback Jim Burl rontinuca 10
hold
his
rushing
leadcr'Sb,ip
th rough three i:tJih~" He bas
r a cked up a tolal of 171 yllnis in
%7 carrics {or an aYu a,ee of 6.'

W.... m 0.-, Top I" eve
Western new hokls rirst ,>IaN
in the DVC :u a result of thei r
16-6 win over Middle Tenn~ ,
Salun.1a y afternoon. 1bcy should
hold on to Ih ~ position for nt least
another weel.: a li they play Austin
Pt:!ay who I06t their 16th straight
game last Saturday,

tempo for our driUs."

Flag Football SeasOn Underway
8t times, but sli ll showed ot fenslye running iXl\O,'er in dclc.tlliJnlol
le:liue srorin:;: champion ChArlie
H3.rris IU they beat LSE.
und J ack ~litcheU s wrred . The
Phi Phi Kn ppa were 001 pushed
s.t.ty Emphuileci by Jonn B~ir '
in the ir \o'-in llij Tom CMooni stood
Intramural graduate dif"<.'oCtor
out. VirgU Ha1l .sc:6red in the 1M
J o hn Bluir, with the ~ of sports
. twO m in ulel of the i~.:uld :\1:Qe • m :mage.r.s De.nn" Nackmd and
)' ilIer J'M the extra poln t aJ .
Jahd Hopper. has ~ :tSiled jn.
l,.:llI;lhiA • be s le d -J he .. Qma..'
di.idu.:ll pla yer IIiDfcty th is year.
R rous in the only close !::t m ~ of
' I;oll!' olficl8l.s an! bein g IL;;N in.
the opening wcek . TIx.' DK ' s won
stead Of. two a s in pri'viou!> ye ars .
h..' lndily a s Steve RO'W'e and J im
.nnd s,l ncte.r (' n fo~nt.'ll.l o( t he
Gal\hn played h~. up 1oot001l.
ru les IS ~lC.m g c l rrled .OU! by the
In _the final. g DIIl(! '01 tOO \ ,;...~k,
gsrne off:clais. Safety lS the pass·
Hu.,' ROOdturuacrsipl&yoo r.agted ~' ~ud 0{ UK! 1963-64 lla.g foo tball
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